Human Trafficking:
Stopping the Horror of
Modern Day Slavery
october 22 | 8 AM–4 PM

West Virginia State Fairgrounds
cecil underwood building

“you may choose to look
the other way, but you can
never say again that you did
not know.” — william wilberforce

A

s despicable as it sounds, children in today’s
modern world are being bought and sold as
part of a billion-dollar industry — the sex trade.

Human trafficking doesn’t just happen across the world
or even across the country. It’s happening across the
Mountain State and perhaps even across the street. As
long as we ignore the problem, it will continue to grow,
and more and more lives will be lost or destroyed.

Human Trafficking: Stopping the Horror of Modern Day Slavery is a one-day workshop hosted by
the Greenbrier Valley AGLOW Community Lighthouse and designed to equip social workers, law
enforcement, psychologists, nurses, educators, pastors, neighbors and parents with the knowledge
and tools they need to eradicate this grave and growing danger.
Continuing education units (CEUs) for this course are available for various professions.
Please see the registration form for provider details.

your speakers
Elisabeth Corey

yvonne williams

Trafficking Survivor

NEST Coordinator

Elisabeth is a survivor
of family-controlled
child sex trafficking who
now writes and speaks
widely on recovery from
abuse via her website,
BeatingTrauma.com.

Yvonne is an author, artist
and screenwriter of an
award-winning feature film
on trafficking, “A Dance
for Bethany.” At NEST,
she provides prevention
curriculum for educators.

Andrew Cogar

brian morris

Andrew is an assistant
United States attorney,
prosecuting crimes in the
northern district of WV.

Brian works for Homeland
Security and provides
human trafficking training
across West Virginia.

Assistant U.S. Attorney

HSI Special Agent

platinum sponsors
You make things possible. Thank you!

AGLOW International
Brush-Rite Signs
Cakes & Cones Ice Cream and Bakery
Happy Scribe Media
Living Waters Family Worship Center
River of Life Church of God
Seneca Health Services, Inc.

schedule
8–8:50 a.m. Registration
8:50–9 a.m. Welcome & Housekeeping
9–9:50 a.m. “Human Trafficking Awareness”
— Brian Morris, Homeland Security
Investigations
10–10:50 a.m. “Human Trafficking 101”
— Andrew Cogar, Assistant U.S. Attorney

join us
Register today for a full-day
workshop designed to equip
leaders and influencers to
understand, expose and end
slavery in our time.

Name:
Address:

11–12:30 p.m. Lunch Panel (Lunch Provided)
• Deputy Steve Hudnall, Greenbrier County
Sheriff’s Department
• First Lieutenant Daniel Swiger, Director
Crimes Against Children Unit, State Police
• Debbie Hancock, Executive Director,
Compassion to Act
• Shelly Moore-Capito, WV State Senator

12:30–2 p.m.
“Culture of Family-Controlled Trafficking”
— Elisabeth Corey, MSW, Founder of
Beating Trauma, LLC
2:10–3:30 p.m.
“Prevention Programming: What It Can
Look Like in the Classroom”
— Yvonne Williams, National Educators
to Stop Trafficking (NEST) Coordinator
3:30–4 p.m. Wrap Up & Evaluations

local accommodations
Looking to stay awhile? Fairfield Inn and Suites
has reserved a block of rooms at a discounted
price of $114.00 plus tax. To receive the discount,
call 304-645-6999 and reference Group#G1623.

Phone:
Continuing Education Units (CEUs):
Registered Nurse | 7 credits
Provider #WV2012-0583RN

Psychology | 7 credits
Pending Approval

Social Work | 7 credits
Provider #490101

Law Enforcement | 8 credits
Nursing and behavioral health CEUs provided by:

$20 registration fee includes lunch!

MAIL TO:
Must postmark by Oct 10

Grbr. Valley AGLOW
228 Lee Street North
Alderson, WV 24910

Cash, checks and money orders accepted.
Make checks payable to Greenbrier Valley AGLOW.
For more information, call 304-647-8452

register online @ stop-slavery.eventbrite.com

